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1Introduction
The purpose ef this atudy ti to de&ef&iiie th* implications of 
five of aupervteiea for the function, organisation, and
toahnique* of a supervisory program in elementary schools. fbe 
principles n t  Suporrigjon ia Philosophic, Supervision la Seientlfit 
Supervision la Creative* Supervision la Cooperative* Superriaion la 
Effective* These principle a war® aat op in 1920 by the Department 
of Supervisors and Directors of the Satianal Education Association* 
They have bean vpsXX received by* edueaborc,- efce haw s^ ppr ovod them 
M  being sound, complete, and valid*
The attempt la mado In thia thaala he dcteraijMj the specific 
ImpHawHaBtii -of theee principle a for varices aspects of a^ ppyyi. ^ ^  ^
Individual principles ha.ro more definite implications for sexas as­
pects of «uporvieXe«. than for othera* For emBsnple, In Us* tech­
niques of supervision the principle Suparflilaa la Mlotephlo has 
significant Implications for planning the supervisory program, 
while the prinolple Supervision la Creative haa significant litgpiloa- 
tians for techniques In providing for individuality. Ho attempt has 
been made to include all aepeete of supervision, hat to illustrate 
with these phases in which definite iraplloutiGns of the five 
principles exist*
CHAPTER (MB
The Function of Supervision
5Educational philosophy has its orientation in contemporary 
ideology, which has always varied aooording to the age or civili­
sation la which it existed. Among the Eastern civilisations it 
was a spiritual or religious ideology, while among the Greeks it 
was humanistic, The ideology of the Rcean Empire was political.
That of our own age may he said to he a meehani stio-eoonamio 
ideology since an Ideology arises from the absorption of dominating 
influencing elements by a people living among them. Within this 
Ideology the Ideals of democracy provide a framework in which the 
philosophy of education finds its orientation, "Educational 
philosophy Is#«•never the sheer invention of philosophers and 
educational theorists*"!
As social philosophy Changes, educational philosophy should 
©hang©* The important implication for the supervisor in the changing 
Ideology of a social group is the complementary changes that must 
he made in education. Educational philosophy Should not only refleet 
the current social philosophy, hut should have an active part in 
bringing about changes in the social order to raise it to higher le 
levels. The faot that we are nee living in the midst of significant 
social change Increases the obligation of the supervisor to study 
the changes in the light of their implications for education, Until 
the si^ervisor has gained an understanding of the problems and trends
1, National Education Association# Department of Supervisors and 
Directors of Instruction, Scientific Method in Supervisory Programs, 
Seventh Yearbook, Bureau of 'Publications, teachers dollege, Columbia 
University, 1984, p« 115,
4»©oie% &s ft whole, hm oannot effectually allocate the functions 
of education in that society* This #o0ie-«p©Xltt©aX background it 
neeftssftsy to the leadership which the supervisor it called upon
<lket waSnwtetil&a&ni.w  pVwVlfflB#
Supervisory itiioto^by fp#e it# effieTfteti#?! in hhs exXsftlna 
philosophy of education* The" supervisor ©an properly assume hie 
responsibility ttt an edueator In gulfing educational progress only 
by s&i Xbivshiitg ft dysnjai© phi 1 os ophy ef supervision epj^oprXahe to 
the soh©el syst&a in which he werlcs. Out of this philosophy tritM 
the conception of the fsestios of anp M^ref #& twig regpesdlese ®f T^«fa^ «»y 
tixle concept!on embraces the fifty^ tfcree duties listed by 8«*v and 
Burboitl ®p is confined to the nlasg&ft stfttenesit of BIX leges that the- 
function of sifeitisleii is the selection of materials sad the eng- 
gesbion of Methods.®
is. order t&nt supsrsisioKi nay he p***1 t i% i$ the
function of supervision to evolve ft point of riee regarding the elms 
end purposes of- «eci«fty* to determine the piece of education is
0©eXftty.p and to errlee ftt. ft ©onsw&ptioB ef the fu&eti on of super*1
/
vision in «s educational system* The line of develojsaBnt is ftoe 
in CHlBf I.
the supervisor Should see beyond the philosophical acpeets of 
supervision to the sere practical fields of imwiedgft which furnish
1. Barr* ft* S.. end Burton* W*. a#* the Si^ervisioa of Instruction* 
Appleton* XSBS* pp* iS-X?*
ft* Hlllegas* SI* B«* The Elements nf Classroom **- *"## 'IftSdissr*
19S1, p. 2*.
sgTftg? x* him OF BBSBLOfffiSf OF SUPERVISORY PHILOSOPHY
fia espeoiallythe 'iw materiel# for philosophy# Ihe field 
important in this respeeh* Seienee ia 
olas ai float! on * is & proooa* of
isatloo* 1% ia iia* fuaotlon of supervision to tttdtrstoid and u HUit
Ia order that the
of aoiaaoo* la wet
/
to edooatloii# fhia
may aefce the most effeotixe use 
the Xls&beblosMi of aoioooo as 
dooa not- mean (ma ac—  oduoatora
that all edw&tloxtftl procedures ahoutld bo 
to fit eoiestlfio formulae* Tbm enthusiasm ftr 
•ad elasslfyiag whioh followed the givlag of the Array 
fasts during the period of the 1i®rld War^ earriod soienoe into ed­
ucation to the extent that ia aoo* Instances science beoame tha goal 
of edoeaticai rather than ita tael*' tdd the general e^otlfloi for..
recent years# educators mere act alone in , 
Hie applications of toiio^ that could be a»de*E 
wet exercise grmt oare ia applying science to 
education and wet be guided t$f the knowledge that the latter la mn 
art ap%d the feraer 00* of ite issbneantf*
Education can and should be scientific to the exteat that it 
eea effectively utilise scientific methods* Althou^i taoliiBg 
efficiency and total pupil growth cannot be measured with mobhe-
1* Alberty# E9 fUg and Thayer, V* T## Suporrlsioa la the Secondary 
School# Seeth* 1831* p* 87*
I* A&uao* draoe#- *Tfce H oe and f a l l  o f
8* Sullivan, <1* Eft QalliOj
fmat,leal accuracy* Mlaitifio procedure Ia valuable in measuring the 
acquisition of skills and should be mad by the beaoher and sope**- 
visor far this purpoaa# in addition* solans* any bs applied through 
a program ^  i s s s M  sfel^ b should include invest! gabions conducted' 
by the supervisor and sxpsrlJBents carried ea by iMMfeere in their 
cHassroen** Thors is nothing fundamentally nee ahem experiment# It 
Is aerely i n  application of Science to the presses' of trial a m  error 
to avoid asodleas waste cam. ts objectify the procedure an Iter as 
possible In tin Interest of a mere valid conclusion. Through Its use 
the supervisor e*“* toad tssolis i b to arrive at their a s  drs
m  educational matters* parblettXarXy those related to olassrcen
arrived at in this wanner have nor® and
far the .teacher then fasts accepted on the -basis of 
,i Eevealing to teachers the values and methods of research
is a n  of
Supervision nay apply science to education without bringing 
about a standardisation that will oaorifice the Individual to a ■ 
mechanical program* In this revest the use of science dess not 
conflict with the present trend in education toward a careful study 
of the nature and needs of the individual pupil* On tbs contrary* 
science offers the educator the besh inetrtn»»fcs for determining
1* Ih^ partneut of Supervisors and Directors of 
Bdaoaticnal Supervision* First S'sesbeeiB* Bureau ef 
feaci^^ Shivers! ty* !&£&» p* SXi
8* Bcu^ h^fces^  - B* 8** and Bocrdesn* 0. w.# 
ststatSMm m r f i i n ,  1934, p .  s e s .
mat an individual *c nature and steeds are* he m e  desired analysis 
beea&es mere varied and inclusive* different branches of science 
mam celled open to provide the information ashdt The tendency 
1st education to develop the child9 has mam pedagogy
Increasingly dependent upon p^ehelo&y* 
mess Is. a .merited ebllgabiesa to psychology la m e  reeaat 
upon creative education*
•Miolo^led Interpretation stresses the product «f .me creative 
a m  and held* that only soperior <r gifted individuals are creative* 
m e  psyeholegieal Interpretation vises m e  product of the creative 
set te relation to the individual*• previous experience* *4 ereatlsa 
s e t  I s  an set which represents f a r  the creator a m m  thought* a see 
Idea* a mm  aelutlen* a use analysis or a see synthesis **3 The 
emphasis ttpm creetivensss mat has developed during the past five 
years has been m e  outgrowth of fcttoatian to h d M t e l  pupils and 
the method lay which they learn* together with a growing desire to 
males education mere democratic, Belief la the virtues of shared 
eld# participation* and individual freedom la h w e s U t  
to m e  Idea that eseatlveaess is net necessarily restricted to the
origin* it# substanoe and sigaXftsenee mm* well expressed in 1028
by KilpatriaJc#1 ' la 1SS2 the Justification for the viewpoint that
edueatlen is i m M i f  a s  stated' as follows t
X, Baoh individual asst ©rente in order to asm normal 
ad jnstaasata to th# rapidly ©hanging conditions in hi#
2* Beal satisfaction# ars attained la the greatest 
amounts only by individual eh© solves hi# life 
problsas through intelligent creative activity**
Any adjustment to an unusual situation involve# a degree ©f
s m t f i w # . Although la tils case of m m # individuals th# degree
may be snail* the ©pporfcuity far creative espresslon nay be large
•iaee the opportunity exists whenever hewn activity rises abase
the level of automatic responses* the activity ©f teaching*
functioning ia the sddsfe of ©antlmna change* should be ©©a#©Xm*#ly
creative* Since H e  integration of the Individual is ia part
revealed by his ability to nab# arise adjustments* eneatlvsness ia
supervision 1# shewn by th# supervisor* s success la waking teachers
snare of situations and able to mice wise adaptations appropriate
to 'thess* the function of suparvisieii 1# to assist her In waking
adaptations that are educationally sewed to help her %© evaluate
adaptations after they have been and#*
Attitude# end appreciations are laportaat fester# in the
io
©reatiwe act since emery ash* with the exception of an automatic 
response* these astofciaiAl o** ser*! -HBwtl oral aspects of
personality* Consequently* it la function ©f supervision to deal 
with the attitudes and appreciation* of teachers as wall as vltli 
their skills la teaching# fha supervisor sheaId eeaslder the betel 
personality ©f the teacher te the sews decree that he expects Wm 
teacher te ©oneider the total personality of the pupil#1 The 
creative aet involves elements distinctly human* which demands a 
eomoptlon ©f supervision as a *hlgbly socialised fa&©tion<*tt£ 
Although habit* and skills are Integral parte of hasnaa activity and 
are haste to stability In pskrsoakslitjy^ j'^  th^ Mse r^ s*jp©ns©s sjps^ in ths®***1 
salve* without wales except as thay are giwa meaning* Interest* wed 
by reason sjootlon*
*
the- Individualised nature of supervisory wwk, made necessary 
by the difference* in t©eehera* demand* a deaoeratle type of super* 
vision* Bwseerati© leadership iavoltea the- ability an the part ©f 
the leader to stimulate *»d the best ^ alltiss la those
being led# ftr*gross should neb depend solely ^ pee the saperriser** 
mm activities and oontri buttons, bat should evolve from the dtds 
teaching oorps as a consequence of the supervisor* s fthslfttisi M i  
guidance*
Ifhptftifliat of Supcrvis ©re and Director# of Instruction* Styedfc
tbm i&tarprstation of th« 
«tiion i« atife
orientation ia tli» idoals
ofsupoirvlslai ia taras of cooper-* 
that education luui ih«
a » *
Its orientation ia the M  m£masrn of 
l^erOO "WSShi 't^NMBkhflQPS tlse 
to o^ to^ at-oaoi- j^ rehXis 
#££$*%* this iS 
ia ehioi
haa&s 4mm 1m hsaobsra
achievement end growth shall ha shared %  «&X* ' the saperriaer 
aeft t*3ee ereiiih to Mseel# for p e p s a  w l ^ i  the ached 
hat: iiS'^ pllRitr the jawauNI# of ftiyfafa^opaot oM“Mi!c the
teaohiu^ ©orpete Mato&m&m f a s ^ w  ire^Mapwats
Cooperative mftrfliio} is s-fcra»&ly sapfotN %  edaeatloa*X
the principle of eooperatloa applied to the function of ispor* 
violon helps to oake supervision effective* ' Hie supervisor a m  he 
a *pi*^itioBier of educational principles and procedures**! n d y at 
the Tf^r htae* adateia a dee ■ totseon t^hftfnHsI ?i l satranes»2
Be should beprGgresslvs la tie sense that fee giro a careful ooaaider- 
ation to ram ideas* hat should hesitate to lapse* then upon teacher
Effective supervision ia the result of the application ef the 
principles of philosophy* «eis»ey oreafciveaesa* and cooperation to 
the supervisory Itotioa* Since ifl^tifimais Is a logical out* 
growth of these four principles* it mmmfo rightly he esnsidered a 
principle* hit a m  he viewed as a result* This in as say lessens 
Its inpcrhaaise* wn^ si* e stabllslmont of aipfixififi on in our 
educational m ^ s s  sits* he etwd&tsd to its effSetivaii*****
1# flfel, W# and others* His Supervisiqa of Secondary 
Appleton* 1929* p* 2*
2* Hugs* Hareld* Culture and Education in Aaerlaa, Haroourt Bm s s *
i m t ?* m *  “        1.
S* Holt* Hamiltcsi* “Creative Educationa," in Higher Education ghees 
thsi^ stsaps^ i H  verigfet* 1950* p*
4* ^mrnSZ Seltos* Geo* A** Huge! S o w !  Administration and
Heath* 1920* p* silt#
CHAPTER TWO
The Organisation of Supervision
3*
The formation of a supervisory organisation is t philosophical 
undertaking* It Involves a synthesis of the beat theory and practice 
of the past and present through evaluating the purposes to he served* 
and toe lntorpr etatlos of the meaning of toes# mines In h m  of 
an Ideal pelioy of orgaaisahi on* The heart o f  suoh a polioy Use 
In the functions involved and the conviction tosh organisation cadets 
to the end tat these functions hpsotaa egiemiE&vc*
Barly supervisory ©r gealsahi one berrossd their organlmtlon 
patterns from industry* uhieh* In t»at teal hem borrowed from the 
military*1 Its chief ©haraeteriatie of this *l4ne Type*
Is the direst responsibility of «tc^ wertor to toe person 
atoes him in rank* fids organisation is eftoshim In iaiisahry since 
standardisation la beto possible and desirable and through It speed 
-In 'toe production of goods Is maintained# For supervision* In Shiah 
toe purposes and1 products are dlffersut frem those of industry* this 
<iygpa»i is inadUNjuabe# edSdidshrabors sod auger"*
visors ham recently reeognissd the lalshelee of borrowing It for 
supervision instead of demising a sort appropriate pattern*
There Is evidence tost a were adecjuate type of organisation 
for supervision Is being acragjht* Principles tor’ toe organisation of 
supervisory programs c m  undergoing changes representing a definite
1 * National BdaesHn Asseelatoon* Department of Supervisors and 
Directors of Instruct! on* Effective Instructional Leadership* Sixth 
Yearbook* hecai of tol^lml^oBn*r'l&M^ers be£$ege»r' S&wmm 
University, i©SS# p* T6*
as
trend easy firm* industrial patterns. In 1926 Barr sad Burton sere 
careful to establish lines of authority la their Hit of principles 
for tbs organisation of sipsniidoa la order that conflict could 
readily be re#olv»d*l By 1930 Kyta mas referring bo Ibt supervisor 
as a. "technical advisor,n theretgr changing bias status of tha super­
visor as a "Idas" officer to a •staff* officer** la 1934 Douglas# 
and Boardfflaa Introduced elements of cooperation* integration* 
8i3ng>llclby* flexibility* and oreahlvanes# into Stem supervisory 
organisation*3 The present trend assy frost the Industrial type 
of organisation is hastened ly the changing principles of sspo* 
li&tloa and the efforts being aade to evolve a unique organisation 
compatible with the function# ^  supervision*
B e  evolution of an appropriate organisation for supervision 
aheitld begin with a consideration of the individual child and his 
capacity for self-realisation# (See Chart IX) Philosophy 
continually suggests Ganges that should be aade In human being* 
to produce an ideal society «f perfect individuals* end Insists 
that the potentialities f or such perfection ere present and smiting 
realisation in th© individual** Psychology* however* has failed to 
provide tm education. a practical analysis of tbs process of self- 
realisation srltfela U s  child*# personality* Resent attempts on toe
1* Barr* 4« 8*, and Burton* W* B+* op* cits., pp* 68-67,
2* Xyto* 6* 6** gee to Supervise* Houghton Uifflin, 1930* pp* 61-64* 
3* Declass* H* 8**" Be 4d»
4* Hfton* Wilbur Marshall* FUajaaieateal* of Btfales* Cti* HV*.
16
m m a & m m
be tini starting
lahersnt Is. ste t;& pmtie education with
iuoreesed laioeiedga of perssaeXity ste its realisation 
of psyehologsr t© ©duoatl*s& Is being 
A $QEK*ti,edfse ©f e**tis nature ©te
for the $©teX«n©et ©f *
After philosophy ha© InAloated the highest goals of grosrth end 
tiie direohioa self*reeli*ation should talcs* iai after psychology tee 
provided e knowledge of the proses* 1seels©©* tee next step is tte 
Isnntlei of techniques for guiding the proses* is specific sites* 
ties# Educational science should provide techniques, devices* hetes* 
end ©©thods of teaching test mm effective is guiding e©d stXssilating 
pupil $rei*te* the application of these instruments t© pupils through 
tee aotdviti©* of the teacher is tee proper function of tee ©steel* 
The hipest purpose of tee sohool is sorted set tee highest develop* 
sate ©f the teacher Is sehleesd «©3y tees tee s©Xf*realtsati©» of 
pupils Is actually brought about*?
tee supervisory organisation grea out ©f tee need of the ©eteel 
of sja effective synthesis ©ad application ©f tee eetei&lmfel©©© smie 
hr plaster# pteteJT# ©#*teA©e©X ateae* the organisation,
13
th# supervisor* soerdin&te* and ftohleveseuts
of th##o ftftld* and miatftina surbuftl contributory relationship#
boLygj cii than* ffai leolt&ooaiilp# shouldI t#npi# bascsae ehfthle* #0#
», tb»te«oh#r should o«Ktsteatly ooaftrSMb* to psychology tad
as ft result or ho# cl09# e#at#et with children, #nd tfe#
should contribute ho th# refisaaoah ®f teaching h#oh»&$*3
and the fuaotf cn of adsiiilstrahlaa 1# to provide tho
within which th® activities or#
«a ideal policy for til# org»n~
tt la til# fUSOti«Bl OfeoleBO* to
refine the procedures aeooaeory to the effectiveness th# erp®*
tootles** ^hia fails within the provinet of oei*ia#» A m #  sslenoo is ■
with Ohftt nay be e*psafced to happen under given conditions* 
of the ontMd of selenee to tb» feraifttiett and
slac
1* Survey of need#* . 
S* Asolysi# of survey
4* ined study of 
6*
6. V^ftlUfttlO03t«S
meeds*
Bsftnemonts mads hy ##§•«#• gi### th#
1* Beseareh studies that have boos* mad© 1# tto# Idneota Sohool of 
Teaoher# College* Colus&ie Culvers! ty# are sacKSples of .ho# setnl 
teeohtag situations earn contribute to th# deveXepraenh of psychology 
of* also Sit&ool Baaefttiott Assoeiatiaa* Depar1ao«nt of Supervisor# 
tod Blreetors of Instructtea* Sheit «lt** |« IDI«
2* National Education Association, Department of' %pe#vlser# tod 
Dirootore of Instruction* Seventh Teerhook* op*
IS
oxsi Jeopardising Ifee freedom sad of tbo supervisor sines
form la subordinate to purpose* Control lies la aeiesblfie 
modifioation of proeudtire nob* as la industry* la
tbo ideal supervisory organisation provides opportunity for the 
eresttve expression of the supervisory* tbo supervisor* la b o %  
extends this opportunity to teaehers oat encourages teaehsrs to extead 
It to pupils* fhe organ! sation is deaoeratle in that it provides for 
shared perfeielpation 00 tbo port of oil per000* ©oaeerned* la spite 
of tbo possibility «f eoafllat* it encourages diversity of opinion 
•oi brings varied points of vie* to boor epoc* o&iaational problems*
Out of these Individual variations "siil emerge* under proper gtx&teisa^  
m oeaeeption of ends axsd values shlofa will enlist tbo f^erl of ft» 
satire organisation**! The organisation should permit sufficient 
latitude for tbo liberation of potentialities oat tbo cultivation 
of talents*
Industrial type orgsaisabias* by its wry nature* discourages 
creative expression* la industry tbe fcyploal organisation ie »la- 
talnsd ly a wall group of superior individual* she drar the plans* 
gioe^  the ocnmanda, bold tbo power* and reap the rewards of achieve­
ment la terms of prof ito* M a  gro$ is supplemented *ith a eery 
large group Wish is denied creative expression sad is expected
this is a logical system based upas
V* I"** Op* sit**. p* SAS*
the exploitablea of the differences of individuals In a desire for
efficiency In produetioa*
(In edaoatiaa)**»se hove sssaasd that ice could, Wee industry* 
employ relatively mtftlael people to do the estttsl perform* 
lag sand at the ewe tins estploy a fee highly skilled persons 
ulte w P  pi*?** d| reet saft ovsrsifr {mrfsfsstssa*!
Supervisory ergiiTit<tr%f cn Should alee ssnsldsp the diffbuPSBaees of 
individuals* tat with the view of presiding opportunities for the 
highest creative developosnt of sash* la this respect the organ­
isation of supervision should he psyoholegisal rather than 
This has an analogy in the sbetia end dymswis 
matter as outlined ia Chart ill#
Of the various types of 
in an of fort to evolve «n Ideal system* Ida© 
is- the »©sk successful* Less prseising types are tie "Dualirfcio 
System*" in ehioh the teaoher is responsible to both the supervise* 
and the admini atrat or, end the "Coerdimik© %etee** in whlsh super* 
vision and admini vtrati on are oeordinate functions and S m s  equally 
in authority sad responsibility* In the "Line and Stiff® system there 
Is a line of authority passing from the njpwtidtBMt of M M l t  
through ^ s  priaeipsl te the teaehsr* the si^ervissr is a staff 
officered sets in an advisory eapaeity only* the fundaaentel 
characteristic #f this type of organisation is the distinction it 
neks* between supervision end administration. This distlnetlon Is
1* Rational Education Association, Bepartinsnt ef Supervisors and 
SlfWars of Instruction* Sixth Yearbook, op* eit*, p* 87*
SUBJECT MATTER SUPERVISION
STATIC DYNAMO STATIC DYNAMIC
s*
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c ompartment&lly
1. Organised mm 
demanded by tbs 
individual's 
process of de-
1* ”14.00 Type” 
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tern of organ- 
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1* Supervision 
as educational 
leadership*
Authority in 
tradition and 
convention*
2* Authority 
in needs sad 
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•elf':- '
2* Supervise 
administrative ef 
f ioial au~
2* Supervisor 
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authority*
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3. Subject : 
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2* Supervisor 
works as te&ohext
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processes*
I* Supervisor 
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his em.m
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takes existing 
situation as
m
o
M
order foil seed 
siisaever poseibLa,
2* Order de­
termined by 
dhlld’s ex-
Mm Supervisor 
dictates policies 
for teacher to 
folio*#
2* Policies 
determined by 
teachers and 
supervisor co­
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■<■
w
o
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S» Subject 
matter fields 
not related*
4* Pupils 
admnoe in look- 
step formation*
3* Subject mattee 
integrated by 
Individual’s 
reaonstruetl on
4* Pupils advanas 
at oem rate of 
speed*
3# Supervisor 
treats all 
tochers alike*
makes provision 
for individuali­
ties of teachers^
CHART III* STATIC AND DYNAMIC ORGANIZATION OF 
SUBJECT mtTSR AND SUPERVISION
basic to an ideal supervisory organisation end has the support of ' 
B arr and B arton*! H illogaa*2 and others**
The "Lina and stiff* type n^ni«ctli% with its olearly 
defined lines of authority# fans a sound basis for cooperative 
and offers tbs best opportunity f*f growth toward a 
democratic school system* As a staff officer* tbs enpsr* 
visor no lutiirltv aver tTiesmtwiim bat smtm with then as aw  sasirairc* aae.*> — w i w i  a e #  a* * n m 9« ^ — a « v  w w  W w a  s i w  w ^ a n M i a e s w e vstas *■*
technical advisor* As a specialist in Inatinetleael natters* the 
supervisor should keep tbs superintendent of ntools informed in 
tbs various olas arocBas» Unless tbs fbncbXens of 
adsiuiebrati on are deafly defined within tbs 
primarily admi ni atrat Ivs nay be assuned by o r 
visor* which immediately invests the supervisor with 
influasses teaol»r-aup©rvi sor relationships adversely*
advisor avoids conflict between tbs supervisor and the 
principals* in spite of the fast that the offices havesany deal
authority with supervisors n a n  numerous conflicts on natters of 
policy** Cooperative supervision avoids n d  sonfliot by centering
all authority in tin principal and balding Ida reapenslbl# far tbs
natters
supervisor acts .as an
2«
5* df#
sad Burton* W* s*# op* sit*# p* Si**# .®**
S* ®»# ey# oit** 
Alberty* %  B** and T# T** op* oit*# Sit HI* 
of
Eighth Yearbook# IfSS#
of iaetructioa la his school. Kybe*l Steraii*t *»a 
Alberty M i  3SbtfS*ff'ate strong adveoate# of tills poltoy« Tbs super- 
visor*« duty is to cooperate with th© principal la effecting tbs 
desired improvesicmt** the seieotlm of subject natterflelds or 
teachers mo*t to n e M  of; should rest primarily eito tbs
principal stone he is la a better position than tbs supervisor to 
tea* toe status of tbs various teachers sad departments. Be .lass at 
his anwmnrl tbs' iaforaatioa toe supervlsor lias gained tbrs# itows#
u
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The Techniques of Supervisi on
HAHHIN8 t m  SUFBSVI30BY FBOGKAM
©f for st^orvisory teofcaiques mm
in&le&bed la the technics of planning the oaponrisory program*
Shla teohaigcie lnvolTes the synthesis of numerous and aiiid foots 
related to supervision ©ad © consideration of the ecodibiens ©d8r 
whloh supervision operates* I© nmesltates © ori tioal ivKlmli©! 
of ^Hfe«©t % | M  supervisory pi©a© «©& the ftsia&l&Mai of ©
pellsy for the gs&dsans'.ef p&sa&nifl|$»
Tli© oral uation of different types of plans tnaiads© ©a © m d s »  
atiosa of the fear asst mmmonly need type% which ear© ©s fellows*
1*. Plans ©remised around Till# %p©
 ^ next
year* The pa&pmm of this teohai^a© is te iraprove tbs teaohiag 
within it© limits of © single subject. the m t o m i e  inherent la. 
this type plan are*
a* The ttB^sel* is ape© the teeeher -said the method she ©see 
rather than ups© the pupils*
b* Qaly see sobjeet at © time is emphasised* Several p m  
©re retired for the supervisory pragma to resell the entire
©* The infcei^ relabionstiips ho teem subjeeb* do net iswivt 
Raphaels* The ids© Set reeding ©s reading is virtueas 
in Itself often ©beenree the tree purpose of looming to seed*
m&# flmmm Is *
esquired without proper
to deters&ne progress In tom* of sldlls 
for attitudes* •^mlsilooic «at
OS
a field is 
.wsaSoaMMMMi or#
around fields• Sohjeot matter fields sash 
, Social Studies* and ^Inaoi. provide a wider eeepe 
J^ BT this JPSiMWKO O flMBft orgeilljWPd la tOSMO of 
to oos. organised areuad a ash£set* the poesibla 
the i b s  as la the first plea* bat sad at to a lesser
3* Plana organised troiBi methods* The 
ether Plan appears,sue oeaaful there is a-ranti 
supervisors te install it* A p&sa of 
of methods of
reasons#
a* It is baaed ©n the false assumption
a Balboa «r 
the part of may 
for the purpose 
If applied to a
that a *be*t aaltol,> of
b* It emits method as sa sad in 
a*. It defines success la ter»s of the adoption of the plan* 
on lnsdtagus.be criterion' for a progpnai*
4* St discourage* initiabire so the part of teachers %  
presiding ready ■made patterns to Mlor* 
e* 1% m  authoritative
isvltio^ regaintl one*
f* St glses teachers a false ■ 
eiBjoosofiil
of what eeaefelt«he»
lb Flam- organised subjective factors essential to growth,
suet* as child purposing (tee C M M  If}* this hear* tin saw* relation 
to the plan organised amend a subject as tin 
ligation of subject natter bears be tin
subject zaatber* there m  eon* dangers o m s t i l  with. us© of
a* It la B a n a l and aoasequen&ly w t  readily iradorsbeod %  
heathers*.WiPWliiiWIHlF m j r
b* It deee neb produce rtadtl that are iieaediabely observable,, 
Slasc the process ef child developawnb is gradual, rapid or epee* 
result* free the mm ©f this plan are unlihely*
# foUwiag advantage* of this plan Indicate that it* aaerlt* 
it* defect*#
a* It places the pupil in the center ©f tin supervisory progras 
jaroporly subordinates ©wrything te pupils* aeblvitl#*# 
b* It provide* a sound basis for teacher growth sine* it lead*, 
her to evaluate teaching in terms ©f all-around pupil development* .
W  the- measure ©f the plan*# effectiveness is in terms ©f whet 
pupils has* achieved, setter than tdtab the supervisor or teaohor 
have dene *
the **i*hii«§«»uh of principles to govern planning is philo­
sophic in tint *a*h principles ee&shltute ideals to shloh Wm 
practical details «t*i|d conform* The following ere principles for 
>lasmlgg of a supervisory program#
1* Hie plan of the supervisory ^ ogna should he appropriate
29
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Lead teachers to experiment by permitting pupils to 
select interesting activities within limitations 
laid dean by school* Experiment with pupil reposts 
and pupil evaluations to determine basis for freedom 
and control in school work* Land teachers to assist 
pupils in finding stronger said set wfirtllsffillo par-* 
poses by revealing to them the sedation of the tilings 
they do to the larger aims of education*
Study pupils with the teacher to discover their 
interests* Discuss these with teacher with the 
view of making provisions for them in school work* 
Consider with the teacher the advisability of lotting 
pupils fellow interests within limits of school 
routine* Discuss activity progroms with teaohor*
Lead teachers to experiment with motivating devices* 
Lead teacher to eliminate temporarily the practise 
of grading papers ** substituting eemraents written 
on margins appealing to pride of pupils In eaoellenee 
of work they do*
Stagy with teacher the attention of pupils to 
discover the extent of their interest in their work* 
Discuss with teacher the merits of pupil interest 
and waste of opportunity Involved in compulsion* 
Analyse pupils* grades with teacher to determine If 
pupils are motivated by fear of failure* Consider 
with teacher the total development of pupils as 
opposed to achievement la skills and memorisation* 
Discuss with teacher the effects of using threats 
of failure to motivate steady*
CHART IV* SUPERVISORY FLAB FOR IMPROVING CHIU) PURPOSING
ft© tti* e&eepfteft philosophy of
&* !ti« pXftn & « bI4 to In keeping «|ft ft eonnd oonoeptlen of 
the AiacMai of tdsflsHftt Its Is ft eoelftl «e
well ft» «& laSlfIM process* Mottlos 1ft ft produot of the 
ftoe«nfti%-f publio programs mx& purposes should be M  oo&eera ftf 
the supervisor*)
b* the should ft defeasible theory of education*
(Ssieotlfla researeh hoe wade mmm edaeationa1 theories obsolete*
The theory of edneatloa as ^ WfJaeftnewtP Is groelxig la slg&lflaauasft 
e* ^hs function of supervision In liaMfti should be 
adequately lewaltA 1a  M e  plan* (S^orvitloii Mould be conceived 
ftft edueafttonal leadership*)
ft* The plan of the supervisory pregwm Mould be appropriate 
fts the practical ( d M M a i  1ft iftloh 1ft t« to IMtftft by taking 
the Iftftftl status quo ft« Ite starting point* ft suooe«*ful e p ^  
viaory pragm a mteft begin with teeoherft Mere they In addition*
the ftdslalftftrfttlwft orfyuxiftftidoB of the felyBKil. ftyftftssa.ftJBd th» needs 
of pupils m l  m muilfty diwdl be ceaeldered*
S* Tin ultlakli aim odf lin plsm i^eal4 In &xsd homiliar
j^ppwafciiifc'
4* The supervisor should enoourage teachers and odwtnl oftmtori 
ft© participate 1st the planning to the extent theft their contributions
l« 6ft Morricait Henjry C** Basic Piiaolploo In Sdueatlen, SeBsHei
limia* ISM* A *  X* 'ir“ “" r“ r .. . “T .
ft* RaticMl BMaftUa ftseseJation* Department of Supervisors end 
Dlitotort of Insftruoftloft* First Yearbook* op* oit** p* fttft*
are eft value*
. $* Yh* flail should be flexible ft* p a i i  adaptations fte
-49^,€Eljd S^S^t^§f
0* Both M r f t M  long-tersi plane should he sand©* Detailed 
plane for one year* a work should have a definite relation to a plan 
*f progressive steps for growth m m  a period of yeera*
7* The plea Mould preside a masher of slspXe sad definitely 
related stages of grarfch through whioh fteaohers are likely to gn> 
in ■ Mela profession* The degree of difficulty hn^if*! |a M e  teens-* 
ItioKi frcsu <ms stags ft* the next Should be swell lest ease teachers 
be*see dlsssMs^ede- M e  steps outlined la CH&ftY xy afti— »©■*■
— ■• -SS .JB a  j K M M b A u k J L  ft S'MiiaubMKiMMiiMiaaiMBjai -akiSSoar seiaispnsna xa fa* xaprevossHia or 
M e  speoifle activities la Slid 
M e  Male of Me- planning preens* Should be outlined la seder Mat 
all tbs necessary phases are jbmbadfti* M e  following elesaifioation 
of aottviftle* is appropriate*
I* isbiirible* related to
*ft ft *  m*M * u S  t<tu_Mil s&tHa waPw
a* Tbs seeps of M e  supervisory
h* Phases of instruotlqa in whioh supervisory entasis
JS<^ hkiS- ^ 1^** a, a * *  *uMi<gkd aefefta* Fvsrssasa asm p e n m eai leeeere tso on seaaswa*
1* Xnfowslng teachers eft si^ rervisory policies far the year* 
IX* Activities related ft* Instructional natters*.
I*. Sottisg up iapervissiy steps far yrspesnd de alopsat la 
Ithese* of instruction to be eaMasSsed*

*9
THE SCIENTIFIC J@THOD
The aolentlfio method laolait* the most dependable tMlBlfiM 
tbs supervisor has at M s  disposal* sad Illustrates tbs implications 
«f sslenoe for tbs teohalquos of supeonrlsiosL* Tbs see of tbs 
mlmtifle method has already bad s a u M  ta£Xsssi on educational 
sons attempts by supervisors to objsitily tdioftticBfll 
ppoeedures *n^ ee&esmss hftvt teen. —ft adjrooted have th#
shale applioatian of idsst to eduoaticBi to bs regarded sitfa die*
this is traceable ts a lash Of 4 n^ > 4jjf tbS ISmdtS*
him* of tbs scientific method* or to an loadequate sobeepttoa of 
the method itself* or both#* Tbs objective rating of teacher* is 
am example* %te*s study* ixsi&Sfttsft ths oaafusiaa that exists m a g  
these mho are ittmfHog to rats teachers sod Used
yapwta that pupils earn sSlsoh tbs sferim’ tssohsr ms readily ms 
the supervisor.6 Objective measurements M r  these ssxd other phases 
of supervision hare met yet teem demised* M b  it Is likely Hast the 
future mill hr!mg sigaifioenh development* in this field#
The dsmslopsoKit of solimtlfie techniques for tbs a e u m o K d  of
1* B&tlcxial Education Association, Department of Supervisor* said 
Plrsstsr* of Inatruotioa* Seventh Yearbook* op* oit** p* 1*
$* Hfttimml Bdeemtlem s sapaitent of Supervisors mad
Directors of Xnstruetloa* First Yearbook* op# oit** p* tie*
$* Sullivan* d* W* t*n op* sit** p* dd#
4* %he* &* G** op* sit** p* 161*
6* Mead* A* H** Sherri sed Student Teaching* Johnson* 1930* p* 64*
Si
«nd the meaauroaxmt ®f akill* and abilities Imm Smhi 
that tM« wmh ©bjaotifloation is net only poaftlbl*»bttt i® 
daairable and neooeaaary to an effeotive prag**am of ©up©r<ri*ioru
beata «ur» valuable in ®#«i«bing the «nyer*i«or wad tfc*
Ik  studying alt&iSQgbi ®at*ia BBiob Is® m®d in ftpf^ fing
th# t*®$nlb®41 $lse itsfonaabieK* gp&nad' - h® pi#!®#■ b® tfat - iitvtslQ^
®f {le^ ooiiAltby mm&mw than fcsm Us® heel* £*gp am
idnttd atratlea poll^* for «Musple# experience do* a not ahov that 
Ite us® of M i l l p ® ®  teat* m  a baai* far growing 9 ^ 1  t« «ie®, 
oino® grouping aoeordlng to intelllgetioe do® a nob oliiainate other
ty
t^fiftfffri^- of
wltk a® ®  *1*09911 Wm
thla ®2
tost® oaa>tl1ail»i a ®dti&b3i ©0nb$dJ»ibio® to th®
are oonatantly using* Hethoda for iseaaiiriiig abilitiea 
degree of mmmmap mm mm  amilablo* fh® purpoaea of 
f ® w «®«®al ar© t® indloato bettor methods ®f studying
where oonaentratad or additional effort la needed*
when to laadorbitiss 
learner deeid®
ion®!® of aeooopx lahaent* 
t ®  aapoot® of tlio work uh&aii
®s® Inserts®®*
U
pm ISIf
U Wi and tli® So®
u«# ftf tte fflftfchod ** ft
ft ftfctltud© oft *h© pwr# of fch* oup«roi«or*
3m R  w ©
Wm mfm&iSiM
tjftl&ftOftft la l&S&ftKPSftl PfttlQft ftBHt Z*9lft%lQfti-p
pmsmmamm m  mmm&tfrm  ©oa©«*nl»g wmrnmm
m  tfm oeia«f*Mii of ©©rtain
dOWSlFft* flfftft
nj ntiHtiln 0M.1 «*jpftful sft«r«h for data
1* m f i i  lay aaporatitloos 
H a  wllaw'fel fin na^bod iiffBtfM aa faoatit 'ftftMjaft for jfta* 
ftf Hi© iftlift^ lfie attitude*
«*•**
|1| Bftoia t^oa ffccrfe*
[£} Quantitative description of fact*
t4) Gmmmrn *ith *11 r©l©#wmt fftot*
■ *) Iffer% t© diBoorer rathor than t# pr©**
[Iff SolaiSiiftftftB- ttppfftlaal 
{8} f&» ftftl for ftoftft sort
f&t par* m&mmmm o©a«i stoutly ©inploy 8i» scientific aothod to
objectify, analyse, and ala«»ify ffc©t»* In «Olltift9 »©ientirt»
*
ysftftftfe cat H»fl» foots# ftlftftft wl*h©«t tin© ©f fiilfti
1* Batioaal £dti©atl«m 
PlnftatyBGP* #f 
%  Monroe, f^cltar#
SevButh Yearbook* 
In Ha*
Dir©otor« ©f
fh^ p©r«l*«r» and 
elt*p p* 4«
mmm Urn aaeuapticma ma& hfpetheeee fsfaitilt
to their 
ef the •olenoee 'ta not i t M m d  ffiar the 
^  the *ed«txfci»t« Suoh
«  the frontiers 
i# hot f • ate 
i» *#e*nti*X to tha
the tra* of the *«§®*sttfie sethed by «ujn>rvi»or 
lipiifwrt ntit **>• eeeeerailsi^  the |pw^mw>» jyitig yn the £htraides*e of edsieehioe*. 
Bo teste M a  of the eduoati o«*l
is applicable 
of svmnhnMi 1» to find eat rather
of rese&rah to t o
1» ffea diseerare isdsi^ag dafeetm la iattfudtiou 
finds* either la M i  o n  aokoel system of 
elsewhere, improved methods for o^rra^iag thee* defeats* .If 
isapreved methods era not sfiikM«t thm i^onrisor devises method* 
bo believes util bo mtf&o&fcm#
3* The supervisor formulates » tentative plea for experiaeatiiig 
with the improved methods*
4* It** euperviecir trios the plea trader eonirolled experimental
I# &iltelie*d* A* »** fhs Aiai of gdssastjes end Other Essay, Marnstllsn* 
\  ppm BtfMtts
2* Sati oral ■ Edsieatlcci
Streetere of lasEtraetMsft* First 
5* Ibid# P* HP*
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C*, A Study ©f Super ■vision,11 School and Society, 
<545, October 21, 1933*
F&mmxm wm wvtvimiLi&rz
Siaee mmmMxm sstdtiiles are personal is nature, the isfli*
as# SiSWS&lW>iXMNl£dPafc WfMMeq^PSIS^SeP'W^^aHWWSesw
trend of «ooh% 
prerides eh mam
asy teliiij
of iadlrt&iallsm# la the
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is well stated is the f9U«sh^t
4 progressive society 
•a precious stum* 1% finds in them Mm means of it*
^dffersnses isCreative supervision net coir 
adapting tiiofttiaiftl procedures,
diffsteseee throat
visor* s first eoneern is to inks sure that the expressions of the 
creative SaSlvtiml a n  iCMNri gsla that are educationally
••Bsi# £he eepejpeiesr* is studyiss the teertJiere with whse lie wastce* 
divali set be oaotgat with tea analysts of taaahlag methods and a 
« m t  of professional Since the ©restive sot invelves
factors definitely personal, the supervisor asst oonaider the
1» Dewey, «felm, Bsi&oorsay « d  Sdaostioa, Maondllan, 1916* p*
*to»ls tsaohsr^* Jict as the tsaeber Is expected to consider ths 
"whole eMAd*** *Ho supervisor she item not bath* assssst of the 
vagaries of 1piiwt> nature s ®  possibly proraobo eresbive teach Aiig
Ate tyjSi tf eyw-it beastr* ifrts tlty fflsy bs tfliiffifift t*
♦ wtt t B -faff f^ | pabSS*S|S *©%1JCTI in which the workera do net seed
a dofjree of skill-, sash less a djpiisaiA* personality** However,
lb* obligatioa of Mm supervisor to study tbs Individual charac­
ter! atioe of teacher* is increased %  tbs failure of teacher** colleges
'Aaab „  vsLsaiesewdl^li^- AtoM^s- 49s*fa®4l •*e«t .sSee^. %  • j&dt 4tytaasHtfawe**slfeNiii ,■». S ki*•Mr aav^iRud*y jras aXiMX vjwBiasfc asyirjr®rwn»•«• ***^ 8 a **w«y ©Mr
teachers* colleges indictee that to the past this has baM (A 
ss^eotNI faster ia the rjriky*f*.,fei .-sp twonbrnr tins In 1 oj^  fHFfirssSj
wMrlMBfcja XTspwkjmI M»wi* tBw IMairrwliOtr _ lisw MplBF . aJTI 9Ww.,_
character, academia training, and health,® it- .is essential for the
1, fjj*,. Aaarfcssa sj etcri eaf - sef ewt ski the Boo Sal
stoAtas* CottPluslaas and Iteoon^ ttriRtlona, Scribners, 1934, p* 8* 
t, ^,b’|j*|aw>f|fc-l of* Supervisors and
Director a of Instruction, fifth ishhook* op* oib»# p* 21, Of* 
also Fltoh, E* H*# to Analysis *g the Supervisory Activities and
.ication*, _1#iaiM£SiBSw ISsSEI^ n^ b^ ' Columbia Obiverelty, 1931, p* 73,
5* HatloisaS ISditeahAiss A saodiitl tm, P tips t*laifflfitf of sum  said
TTt innfnrn » f XnsbmixtlosL^ rtn*» Yaarboak- lee*. ****-,.W A * i P l i  w y *  *r SPA* SMftSrSjNrlSsP V A l H S S g p  « * * * * • * »  J b ^ W d e  M4F*diS||.|^ » ¥ M  w  W*s».tPt*
4, Bagg* B. u*# "Teacher# College** Cwapo*Ite View,* s^h-ool Ufa,
l&tfil># Amuary, 19S3, .. r^ ~— r-
6, MaBell, ttt A*, A, Cgaperatlvc gtudbr of Satrsao* to foaobar
jtogg^^^^C,eS5p5Br3rK ^ m B S ! 5 5 N r S 5 ^ S ^Ajum *** wcmp *
!SlwSBB^r*83l3U
msupervisor to study ton ladividoal diffnmxtnns «f tnachnro, par­
ticularly tons® rnXntorf in personality, - in oH«r in- build tor ntn 
of progress in prefrtoicaanl gwrto for «w& ton&tms*» - mettH
tons to® mpnrrisor study to® tnaahnf not only for
This appears radical totmi to order to sad® tor'
that happiness will toooaao a major
psfttml fisetorr noton ton i&^ piioatsjj 
significant tor ton supervisor* . Gar of ton first steps to ton tnoh- 
niqo* ©f providing for individuality is mi t o ^ t o  of ton nrsitto 
t o  to d®to*wt»r ton. festers -whloh Tsa&orlt® it* BXeema factor* 
requisite to ton nmed&nn net tow been net up by ton 'DnpentNHt* nf 
Sspeminnm and Directors «f laslsruatiea#  ^ AXtossigk ■future totl^» 
'totoS' in nny jtoernslbet© adB<r revisions in ton list# ■*
gswfsl agrneranut on ton seeming of *n*n*totniin««* tonlr
at ton peemmb t&an#^ ton supervisor oaT*, do ym^ toward
of •dueabloaj’*' 
erf* Imtivl&unX and 
«f e m M n a M i  poouli&rly
%* Isnrls* Mm ®#s • Farncsinnl 
m e ,  p. %m»
erff ton
&# jPWSSSy£ Mm In»# „tot- ndt§# p# dd3t#
S« linties®! ftonitficsi d^ nnnlndrflncip ^ n^ nrtxsniin of Suporvl sens mid 
Dirnotnr* «f Imtontiwii Fifth Y«*rto©ic» op* nit*# gp* 10-15* 
4» Of* n m m #  Jagtot, crnatonn T<
nf Sanesninem and Dimeters of Instruction* Fir si Yearbook* no* 
ett*» tMMm
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perferaanoe of oftoliw ooto* the ^ liootloa of general supervisory
preeedure* to wash of the fkoton requisite to the o m U f i  mot to
presented in cmxs T*
Owe of the west diffieult problsas feeing the oytwltor in a
supervisory prograa that pwrWoo fwr individuality 1» the evaluation
of results* freedom to grow through creative activities results in
different nates of progress on the port of Individuals* vhioh ashs*
standardised devisee for neasureisest inadequate* Changes in the m
of the existing technique # for objective neasuraaetst *r» amtftKiy
for the dotorat nation of p r o ^  through e m t l w  Attempts
to discover now M a t f o t  tit besoming a m  significant os the
conception of education as a creative sad individual proses* become*
more unlwMif^ Coll lags* criteria for rralmtiag growth art
especially nlaalit* They are*
U  Activity 
2. Seel 
d# Brive 
4* Success
g, *Ti<iSifff1niff
The first explain* how growth tote* place* The second Involves 
stimulation and direction of ««tl«i%t fho third refer* to 
"readiness" said tho operation of all ianr rtfontt* She fourth 
means success in attaining tbs goal desired* The fifth refers to 
the origin of a user activity* Profftciomi liters tare does not 
provide a store objective basis for evaluating growth through oreativo
1* Of* Wg&gbtstcae* J* I», Appraisal of Hewer Fgaotiees la Seleeted 
Public Schools* Bureau of PnDlioal^'cmj,'1 Msec W e infceIIege* "doIuilkS*'’ 
University* 195b*
2* Celling** blisaor^iv An Experiment with a Project Curriculum* 
Macmillan, 1925*
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FACTORS 1SHICH UNDERLIE 
THE CREATIVE ACT
HOST THE SUPERVISOR MAY 
PROVIDE THESE FACTORS
I* The erectivt act Is usually 
brought about through outside
2* The creative est is usually 
initiated by the creator*
5* la ths ^ pooici of unfolding 
and developing the creative act* 
tho control mast bo bald by the 
creator*
4* Tho creative act appears Is 
individuals who ays sensitive to
6* A cmtivo aot is the produot 
of an organism under relaxed 
OQOtycl*
6* The creative act has a meaning­
ful goal*
?• The individual asset acquire a 
habit of expressing himself in 
omtivi ants*
8* The creative ae* Is aeoonpaale^ 
by mi aaotiand and intellectual 
satisfaction in the light of 
psycho!ogloai standards set up 
by the creator*
Provide outside stimulation 
through intorri slt&tion* 
discussion* suggestion#
Provide an snfirosmsnt' favorable 
to initiation*
Provide freedom# avoid dictation 
and authority! sake teacher* 
conscious that control is theirs*
Provide a wealth of new Ideas and 
n m m f i  an awareness bcmard 
18mm. conducive to sensitivity#
Proride freedom frost worry and 
fear i provide , conditions favor­
able to happiness*
Provide worthy goals for all 
effort*
Encourage continuous creative 
activity*
Provide opportunity far the 
expression of this aatlsfaotian*
OHART ?• FACTORS REQUISITE TO THE CREATIVE ACT AHD HOST THE 
SUPERVISOR MAY PROVIDE THEM.
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9* thm M M U U  ittl law * 
knoirlodge «f teohniquo®.
Prmridv Inforsmtloa of toohnlqtio* 
and opportunity to Iwoon* pro- 
■ • fXelemt in tb*lr sftfc*
10* £h» indJhridnitl asist acquiro a 
!»bXt of |6f#eiii9l*
Prorid*eopatsat *tl»*X&tlon and
t*t ^ |%i ^—fmfrirr atttt aoonlpom^-mmw PPor-1IPWrPPt^T aw**
tnyiTifTigftel «ritori& for item mtikt** 
Pf Sul* acts*
Provide aaaistanca in donoloponst 
#£ criteria and toofcnlqaa# tmr 
awflid^pidBddfflfe#
mT% tha OrOCMkftB .llMfc ®©*# 4tt WillSilSjQ, %|fli
f <nAf-yjfcjfrfl* ^ §& wil.2 iMI kks* *» p&trtr&x'xui ©C Ib^ fa^ yl^ ar, 1# i«
%# 4&$ I*&r $i$k
%  *  m- j h ^ i , A l M  f^nrimrJ» jfr- *HPWE*fllHBA «WB®3IIW^p *^ HP
S* 166.
rzsmim ciASs&cxm
olagerogcas Is the fapc^vifef19 nest
the el&ssreosa, the ee» 
In M s  behavior# 
of e room when he 
tffinolsr on on s^ asJL 
he the neater of 
she is
wftfaflff ©i* MmMWtrf ttiflft shoal# bs
neb hen* tbs sir of assuming 
enters* 1st shoal# remonbor that bs nsets 
basis* the beaeher should 
her roan ea# should sot feel 
inaJees a visit* fbs
teacher ar tbs supervisor should dominate tbs situation nee# not
arise* sines domination is oat of plane In
$he els**pse» is a plsse shore
daring p»yfan4« hears of tbs day aMa# share
valuable sod interesting to tmi« fh© origin* m ^ s s «# and outcaae*
of the so experlenee* should be golds# by tbs tooobsr sitfc tbs assist-
sue* of the supervisor* in selecting aetivlties is which to engage
while In a olaSMRPSSK* tbs super?!sor S m s U  bs p i t #  by tbs type of 
ssrk in progress end shoal# adapt hlwwlf to whatever the teaehotr an#
pupils are doing* as should osatst hlssilf as though fash- olass«
reset ha# tas teaebers and he mare one of than* lie relationships
with pupils should be suoh that they regard hist as a visiting toaster*
This cooperative attitude an# procedure s&cn visiting classroom* net
only enables the supervisor to assist the teeeher in Tshatever ah* is
4elxig» hat i« tom boat netourtof finding Mis torn results him tsaohar 
la aaaarisig tot terns of pupil aerelojaaerth* f ha beat way for the 
supervisor to evaluate tfcm tsaatmr* m meats. la be obserwetom 
tom pupils* - Almost a|l of the aauses Hstm$ by Ssrr poor work: 
tot yTtittoNr 'laffl may be StomlSftosS In toil#
tot ardor that tom supervisor may properly eveXije.he tom 
gaiag ast tot a olassi'mBB**' same uiflt air la anr eafetlisa toi
fty» nature a# the dspemls -th*1
a .
la formal* toatuseful oftly tot sltuablcsts tot shkt tom 
farms mfim?*a w*ta via w n m ii jesecsa* i 
m m  tomy refer tot while appropriate to tom tom#Itijwtl
forssaltse# olassxmoia* are mat la keeping wi tot tom lafarmsHtiy tf at
amtoLvitgf' progress* ^p^yylsent 'tot-tom amtom tH^eel it
to 'dsmeisy assy of their 001 beebx£i4|££@s fay vSaltla^ olassrocwts*
influence tom
1 supervisory taotinlQima 
to mere formalised method# 
waaii mm eoHSsammsm 
while tot tom latter tom 
la am eetivity program*
m» moat «toEdltait eharaotertsti© 
la antoitosg asblvt% programs am 
la that la tom farmer tom supervisor la
wi thin tom individual 
la- ohtefly Interested in the
Xonol of 3£t i» i. unit l<i of tb» jarocooo' w i u i tho
of* iy# t&o fmooo&oto b^toii -of ao
to tt» 0Q«*M^Vfc01affi#. pf a3Ep«KrjM(H»**
F«r pfdlag tteo ouporvioog* in Bio onli&ti<e of ftoMvi% 
progroma la tow* of i$m on-going proeoos within iho individual* 
CH&Hf ft gyoooafco on offooti** eatXia»*& tao Utl o«aa to length- 
m o d  to Include portlaaat itoot* ttio ffuporvisor past toftofcor tea*
Is mtiiHffn ter tiff* <itTt%ti^ »g of a t  m m l l t  xot£io§* t$oo&
tho liftete to tlw fcolinf tt»t both ooporrioor «ad toiteir op* 
woflPldLis^g tmmrflf tty1* oimo ond* fho aof*g|iif| of Unity off opto to «■y*«^ f
jMNJ'
Jm^w^L- ooaMnonnHinfcna ■ t 'd i<PIM WWnWWI JMi
problem* rolotod
a ©oofo-FOiioo *•• eoniapttimtoo : hot tttetto to bho tnpyoonfMiiiit of
1* SmMMPCmm*m to Oorriooa to ttoknowlodgwl for «omp ^  tbn oMf^ag 
in bh» flyob ooliwn, Of# 0*rrloo»* H* L*, op# oit»# f« tit*
8* OottgJNuio# 8# B**'oa3& BooyOMBt* C« W## op# Oth*» JM» 1T1*
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wm&mthat *11 permmml ftmter* should "bm ws&lx»8m& 
mmgwrnsm m l  m  tb® ««perff*©r «honld mfe» mmty
bp U mi fnafrlmiff to fa® 4^ m h^mmN^ p
of 1m  i m m  £tw boginalng ■%» ml* Uto i«
In jyim%1W*U 1^tai&»aiJf*b3a M  i 
p* 0i*pmrv*tflan la not a a i M i %  1mA m  art 
b» m  m  * tool In laying a m  plana, 1 
yft— * i# f& CJ*fe« Both <UP# ONiiMMy mi both 4li
n331' %a mme viM# % 
long an tomtiam ya^i^o apa iNMMfc
M^kalifeBr dtedPl A^kfaMkTpofy- . mflm
Ifltai 'aytlat-
m %  tte 
aontlawifit&llatu t© oopjpia kit
i M I
fim M b N M M ^  m a f m m m  p*wi<l*# f m
effort without -inimiai «r Mafa&fam ty tfta «ipervl««
steroid fsllssp to sMtika the laairlSaiil'
ftflttfOftftftBft ft''OMftpMftfOSOft
Xm ®Sft ftMMftpt'ft? ft %|ftft
Oft ftftBft ©Jr PBMft XftftftOftft IBBff
ttTftt
ipyftE- fifty: -tfbft- 
©MftOlftftftOft*- floi ft!
ft^ ooObd
|&&Oft %ft
l©f in. a^ Nfti- Arflntlsii JftNjlllftftO Oft SSoftS Oft O&ftBOftBft
9#: Awft fl^ BSGHXwBSOgt flflk ftSHP
rnwmil irtin Sift- ,06ft ftypftftfttftoft ft# .fftliiftft On 
(ftnoti ftftofiiOR Oho opooOi JfOso&p *ftft*fc ftoiloft i 
©looft tho oosfOftftooft^  osft Obft iftftttiO of1 ifttOOftOft 0© o^ J^ MPOO^ f
ft© ^ flnrmo nnoT onftlMOMi pot mmt Oftp©& SooiSo®# ftft
ofefto Oft
iiiiiftiOoOii ■' oftjaJjOOftftWE
*Wft ©BBBi -wfcftwBVVHBMP
IHMfttf Oftftt ftltAl
oftopft Trtmrtff 
f£@ft© iftOOpOOft 'ffftyp fftf% 
Oftoft
oci ftkftiofto 
frjfr ft$ i&ft $3B&§&§&VBB&
offem naioO fto
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Methods tii not
essential. -to 
agreed to t m  a 
bast* im personality
te the type a# personal relationship* 
tost a» personality to 
basis* loadornhlp ha# a 
♦ As an educational leader* toe supervisor 
sash personal factor* as lead thfimaelre* to mpto*
rssns to to
os m
SMtoeoi 
ef toe
tototo fgl ®W JWHRESWI to vllP
to toe presence 
of eaaf^fSBflS
eenfsrsxiss to iRipertep
eg* toe
tomato ore*
!♦
swperviaers to 
£* A wide
toe chief
to ttos and totort «* toe part to teachers and
to to slew is
3* PrtoessAoaal Interest to superrisers esd teacher* is
0* W** *p* sit* p#
Careful preparations ahoald be node before a group eenferene* 
in order that tliae toll sot be wasted end in order tost toe preblea** 
to' to diaousood -ore - clearly defined* the aupervlaer - Sosll toe? 
himaelf in' too bookgroimd as sash «• possible tsi order to paradt - 
to parbtelpato* - It ia neither desirable aar- nseeasary 
so ehoirean to- toe disposal otts*! toe 
conference should to ao toll planned that to too Merely to obeerea 
toe progreto of the dissuasion* landing assistance only whan it 
seeae neeessary to toep toe attention of toe group feeeeed ops 
mttorunder discussion* All present should be encouraged to 
participate sinoe toe growth of the weetoab teacher is an 
to toe supervisor mm toe progress of toe 
eaoitoeett* to  to e
disputes oooaeming problaraa within toe eohool 
differences should to-settled by discussion or espariaeat* never
authority or legislation* Ctop soafepsnis 
for settling disputes by diaousadan*
la Ibid* p« Z10*
Jh « « -  ^     o  <efc a ...____ * — * ____a* Bationei jsdassitsn 
idiiweetsswi of fleet
tsohalosl isfcaiUUi # should ha subordinate to the larger
ta iti o ^  the
with the view of' «»%i^ll#il8g M^N»f stsaMrie ^
A s  supervisor should apply hhs soientifio method stMsssar
i* Sodssoe should p&rmrns% the detail* within the supervisory 
organisation t» the sad mat its frae£iea»* he .Mis Mrs’ effloisofc* 
the supervisor mould us* and smourmgs tMshsrs to m s  ssperiaieniel 
method* M i  other forms of researeh* through an nndsMhszidlng of m s  
llinltatioas is! tb# possibilities «t soieno* is eduoation* hfcs 
superrisor m  m s  m^mrnm Is oonstmioting tsohatgue# for asking
mtha guidanos of hha learning g w etit aora affoetlva*
A fBp9rT^ I9iy jUrOgrStt8i mwQiu F9eOgpEI3.SO wSSi flr*iViIff pwMHBTOtiB**1* 
tla# Of and flSjbhS jflrOViStiOSi f^T tllPtf aspfVHM&SSI
i«ftl«|BiB|i Individually tfi9Bld sol be MdtlilMl bo » standard- 
lt«d polioy of ooaforaihy* Slavs individual variations aro of 
vsliss bo suolsy> *^0 supeyvi tor ©aooumge sad wslgs' gfwvlsloia
for their expression* This aakes tradition*! method* of measurement 
Inadequate sad neoesait&hea 0 new and different type tf taliatiou 
The development of standards of growth la bora* of self-realtsahlcn 
through «i«itlf» netltl% 1* the peouliar hnmtloi of ssq^ errisor* 
Upon him roots tto ohXl@oM.oa to perfeeh M ^ f O f  for poking 
pooh evaluations*
FySaolpXoo of f^* are fiKstaraslen* of danswpetle theory
and have iiapXieatlons for supervision in th© obligation of m iper- 
visioa to pot lia theories into practice* Slso* eduoation hoo Its 
orientation la the Meals of demoeraey* supervision should 0X00 ho 
ds&oeratl** This la expressed through ©©operation by urging teaoh- 
iag and supervision into o nutual effort toward * $ s n a  sad# The 
supervisor* a personal oontaot with individuala wad gratis provide*
MMHtaattl ymwai*fett>i4 ter GtCMSOOrCtblVO Sjetlvitl'OSUte®aa®fl(FeBswf*e "V^gj^jgrvwie o^ wasfcouoi a^yy a  w a p  vevwvsjy^e?** *apnw we  .^pasrwr^a s  wj'Wpaee^weae
Effectiveness is found to bo a rsscdl rather than a pdasi^lA# 
Tho lapiliftMmi of philosophy* i«iaM)»» oraottivonsss* and «©• 
operation require that supervision ha idealistic* exgferisasBbaX* 
individual* sad democratic. Supervision is amfta effective hy the 
applloati on of thaws four principles* Effectiveness* conceived
BB
either in pra^mtio or idealistic tdmif is aohieved not tey the
application of a single principle, but through the application of 
appropriately related principles*
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